




with maple ve neer. Pan describes it as an object that 
most carpenters wo ul d reject. Irs realisation - at 

a teaso nable budget - was perh aps made possible 
only because of the protoryping facilities held by 
Produce Workshop. "All the curved partS were 
prod uced by us," says Pan. "We cut them using our 
CNC cutter. We des igned the curves and ribs to 

quite a high level of accuracy using our software, 
so every component of the construction was 
acco un ted for in terms of to lerance." 

H e elaborates, "We built 1:1 scale models 

to convince the carpenters that it was possible 
to achieve certain curves . Even fo r the ve neer, 
we didn't laminate it in o rd er to bend it; we cut 
grooves on the backs ofthe sheets to allow them 
to bend more eas ily." He summarises, "H aving 

a workshop with our own m chinery not only 
aids our experimentati on, bu t also makes projects 
like this feasi ble." And during constructi on, the 

ca rpenters needed only to fi t the customised pieces 
together using modu lar timber battens. 

Li ttle Red Ants, li ke previous projects worked 
on by Pan (i ncluding the restaurant W ild Rocket 
and the Herman M iller shop-in -shop at Xtra 
[des igned with PAC]), strengthened his resolve 

about the value of pro to ryping. "You can do as 
many d rawings as yo u want, but they wil l never 
be better than a I: I demonstrati on. At Produce 
Wo rkshop we treat prororyping as a new kind 
of drawing that is part and parcel of the des ign 

process. Hav ing a wo rks hop as part of the des ign 
studio really makes sense fo r us, and fo r our design 
process," he affi rms. 

To read more about the prototyping approach of 
Produce Workshop, and the associated benefits and 
challenges, head to the 'Cubes Extras'section of 
fnclesignlive.sg 

Top: Storage space Is hidden 
away behind a hinged wall in 
the sound-editing room. which 
contains a sofa for clients 

CASE STUDY I OFFICE 

LITTLE RED ANTS 

CLIENT Little Red Ants Creative StudiO 
DESIGNER Praduce Workshop 
PROJECT TEAM MEMBERS Pan Yi Cheng (lead designer). Loh Jian Hao Jay. Don 
Yap. Stanley Tan. Fu Yingzi. Chua Hong Zhl. Chantal Tan. Teo Xiao Wei 
C&S ENGINEER C2E Consultants 
CARPENTER Teek Lee Carpenters 
METAL WORKS Wah Chye Engineering Work 
ACOUSTIC CONSULTANT Sound Materials Pte Ltd 

TIME TO COMPLETE 10 weeks 
TOTAL FLOOR AREA 170 sqm 

PRODUCE WORKSHOP 
(65) 6846 8273 produce.com.sg 

FINISHES 
Looping desk is maple-veneered plywood. In bathroom. homogenous tiles supplied 
by Hafary. Generally throughout. vinyl flooring is Evorich and Armstrong. On walls. 
columns and ceiling. white emulsion paint. On cabinets. laminate supplied by 
Lamitak. Acoustic panels supplied by Sound Materials. 

FIXED AND FITTED 
Steel structural supports custom-made by Wah Chye Engineering Work. Looping 
desk is plywood construction with maple-veneered finish: custom-made by Produce 
Workshop and Teck Lee Carpenters. In meeting room. retractable table custom
made by Produce Workshop. In sound editing room. rotating TV console and cabinet 
custom-made by Produce Workshop. Operable acoustic doors supplied by Dorma 
Far East. Fabric duetlng supplied by The LGM Group. 

LIGHTING 
Steel-loop lighting custom-made by Wah Chye Engineering Work. Light fittings 
supplied by Lighteraft. 

FURNITURE 
Sofa in sound-editing room custom-made by MacTrim International. Work chairs are 
'Very Task' and 'Zady Task' supplied by Haworth Singapore. 

Armstrong armstrong.com Dorma Far East Pte Ltd (65) 6268 7633 dorma.com/sg 
Evorich Holdings (65) 6348 7333 evorieh.com.sg Haworth Singapore Pte Ltd (65) 
67351155 ap.haworth.com Lamitak (65) 63661212 lamitak.eom Lightcraft Pte Ltd 
(65) 6297 6658 lightcraft.eom.sg MacTrim International Pte Ltd (65) 6841 3066 
mactrim.com Sound Materials Pte Ltd (65) 67351006 Teck Lee Carpenters (65) 
6853 33~3 The LGM Group Pte Ltd (65) 6735 5640 thelgmgroup.com Wah Chye 
Engineering Work (65) 6755 3233 wahchye.com 
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